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aStars in ’Cabaret" ShowRev. Dethmers’ !C

itt M,- ommuo,oo I omm eeto eet
on Thursdayion since hi,~ ordination to the min-

~. Istry. at the regular service in the
church Sunday morning. Sermon
topic will be "The Fellowship of
Communion." Choir anthem will
be "Open Mine Eyes." directed by I The Township Committee will be petted to be a lengthy session.Mrs. dames Torrans. organiM. The busy all day next Thursday as it Thetl at 8 p. m.. the Commit..
nursery will be in charge of Mrs. will continue last night’s adjourn- tee will meet a:Zain this time fox"Dorothy Cuddy and Miss Wendy ed meeting at 2 p. nl. and again at a public hearing on the townsh|p
Bering. 8 p.m. budget, and consideration of any

Junior Fellowship at 4 p. m.. and At 2 p. m.. bids for constrtlction other bUS|he.as to be brought betel",=
Senior Fellowship at 7 p..m. will of Franklin Township’s water sys- it. ’
be conducted by Mr. Dethmers. tern will be received at what is ex- Bids on the water system are ex,,

peeled to total aromld $400.000.

War Declared on Dumpers l "’" ,,seems certain, since already IS
sets of specifications h~.ve been
purchased from the engineer’s o[-

¯ must patrol flee at $10 per ser. by 15 different¯ Eva Fortner, the acrobatic dancing star from Germany, who will Angry at increasing dumping ~ollce
perform at the Community Volunteer Fire Co. Cabaret Dance tomor- Franklin Township streets and lot& miles of roads, they feel they can contracting firms. Reading of therc.,v night. " Police Chief Ed Voorhees today "get away with it." Police in the bids will probably consume twoordered all police to redouble their township seldom catch dumpers hours.

q The biggest eabare~r dance and[ norrow, fforts to trace garbage to Its red-handed because most nperate ~: , ,.hcw ever presented by the C) n- ; Da ce. Chairman Nicholas Pa- owner, at night without stopping to dump "
c:unity Volunteer Fire Company lane said to get to the firelmuse at Police it. Russell Pfelffer last ~ but just throw their garoage trom LAST NIGHT the Towrmhip Com-
co~.:e - off tomorrow Ilight hi tlw] ~ p. m. for the opening of the week performed many u,pleasant cars. They must then go through mittee accepted bids on its needs
YJre.aouse. i lat,ce. The show itself will prob- probing tasks in tracking garbage the garbage piece-by-pieee and for the Road Department. Bids

Professional entertainn:ent in-; ~bly start around 10:15 p. m., for back to its dumpers, discover evidence which leads from both the Kingston Trap Reek
eluding German.born Eva Fortne’." ! :ate-goers who come in then. When police round up sufficient them to the dumpers. Co. and North Jersey Quarry Co. to
will be on tap, alon~ with dancin ALSO ON THE BILL are the evidence to get out arrest warants Police will be equally hard on supply ordlnaT stone were accept°
[o ~’he six-piece Coc:tinental (;en- I’wo Hamllton,, a hand-balancing or to I.~ue summonses, Magistrate township desldents found dumping, ed as has been the practice of the
lien:ca orchestra, act whose sense of grawtatlonaI Vernon Hagmann is expected to Township residents who want to Committee. Both bids were virtual°

The program will be a bit of t)ull will wow Community’s cus- institute the maximum penalties get rid of refuse can take it to the lYidentical. The Road Department
Europe throughout, .Mis~ Fortne, tomers, to crack down on dumpers, municipal dump. The road leading calls on the company nearest its
~ha~ given her ’- ’;,"aero..a..~ dance be- Proceeds of the dance and show ESPECIALLY HARD HIT was to the township dump is off High- job to furnish stone.
fore enthusiastic audiences in Bet- "xlll .go to buy new uniforms for Leuppe’s Lane this week. where land Ave., Just opposite Pine Grove Bids were submitted by King-
lin. Vienna, Prague. Paris and War- the Hamilton Street fire company. I evidence pointed to pit-of-town Manor School. Garbage is to be ~ton Bitundnous Co. and Jones Con-
.qaw. Now a New Jersey resideztt. A~sisting Pagano are a committee dumpers discouraged front dump- taken there 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., while tracttng Co. of Franklin Township
Eva ha~ also been seen on TV by of Charles Smith. .Mlehaet Del- lag In smaller communities because a dump caretaker Is on duty who for supplying the township with
Franklin Township viewers who Ca.~tle. Michael Thomas and Rob- of closet" surveillance by both the can dispose of it in a proper matt- asphaltic o1! for roads. Jonea was
~1’.! be seeing her h: pt.r~otl to- eet Eiehen. public and police, her, the police said. low bidder, S.115 per gallon to
....................... But in Franklin Township where ,, ~, o $.1188 per gallon from King~ton,

-- IN COURT TH~S WEEK. Fred ship’s cuntract.: oar em rs Rleck, owner of the Franklin Park A paper street. Stanley Ave.,,,m,nluu G o’Sh I ’7 wns ;-O I’ C aa ¯
Inn. paid $50 and $4 Tuesday night
on a reckless drlv|ng charge Ave. and the Canal in the field be-
pressed Feb. 20.

Last year at’ this time, ; Five members of the ,Franklin Cecil Harre]l of New Brunswick tweelt Radio Court and H, lghwaay,

,h.ree persons .had been ’To,,n.~hip Board of Education at-
rr~_ !~_

wa~ fined Tuesday for leaving the ,,’as ,neared b," the Township Com.
scene of all accident, tie paid $25 mister last night.

kdled on Franklin Town- tended a work.sho.q for scnool
~U~u alld $4. The accident occurred Jan. A re~;olution reqttired p&~ed .by

ship .roads, The death board member~ sponsored by the
P29’ oiler found that Gerard Hae-

the state was approved by the Corn-

toll ot present is zero. Somerset County superintendent mittee, outlhflnt~ road work to be
Last we(,k, the RECORD sa|~ ket . 18. ’,~ho drove h s car on the dolle he"partial state aid flnallctngDrive carefully, of schools last week.

, hat DeWitt McGarrah was speak- sidewalk in .Middlebush anti parked its 1~354. S:ate grant will be about
Those attendiv~g were Dr C Rex-

imz for the Township Chamber of it there, failed to atts~:er his ~,um- 517.1300. ’,~ith Franklin Tov,’n.~hip
ford Davis, president: John Kelly.

Three Princeton students anti’ (;eorge Cart. Mrs. Ann Rule and Commerce when he talked in fa- mons in court .Men( y Other I rcqtdrcd to contribute an addition-

two other men from Franklin Arthur We~tr~eat. vor of the variance asked b.’,’ J. II. means will be used to brin2 the al It) per cent.

~- Thomp~o~l before the Board of Ad- South Bound Brovk motorist to .h,hn Kelly. a member of the¯ 0wnshlp were injured in a spec- :L.~ a member of the diseusMoll
justment. A note this week from court. HL~ attto was towed away tt~ttt,,hip Board of Eclueatton. ap,t.~ular three-ear crash on ltlgh- p:ttte|. Dr. Davis gave the topic,

~,~a., 27 near Churchill Ave. Satur- "Tile Function of the Schom Board the Chamber of Commerce said oll police orders, peared and asked the Committee

dab’. Member." Mrs. Florence handolph, that McGarrah had appeared on Anthony MeYerhof~,r of Middle- ho~ to get curbing and other road

All were rushed to Middlesex board secretary, and Dr. James his own. Chamber actions will be bush paid $6 and .$4 5hmdaY ttight huprovemcnts at Middlebush
General tlospital in New Bruns- Lynch. superintendent of schools reported by its president from here ftu" speeding on l"eh. 17. I.oui~ S(.hoo[ tie was advised to make
~tck. where four were treated and a!~o attended, on. PalutZ.vay of Princeton paid $10 and application to $omez’~et County,

one admitted, o ~= ..= o $4 cOSts Mollday for speeding Feb. because the road there is county

THE INJURED MAN admitted A RAGING ORASS FIRE ~’a.s 13. propety
kayoed by eoperatlon of tl~reeI~ Francis Godfrey~ 38. of Frank.’Sp gh

" SIm Parkway, Franklin Park. lie ’. a eth upper fire companies. The fire.

Night Andrews With Yanks~sslble fractured ribs and many |omor[o~ 40 acres near the RCA station on
~l~t.~ and brulpes. - Easton Ave.. found 45 men from¯ The accident happened like this: I A spa~thettl supper prepared Ehst Franklin. Community and

Cars driven by Godfrey and and served by the Ladies Auxiliary Mlddlebush squirting water around.
F2t, nnt.th Voorhees. 49. of Eli~,-’of the East. Franklin Volunteer ., . ~: HOME TUES. ~,:.!.~: ̄  .~:.;:
abeth Ave., Franklin Township. i FIre Co. will be served in the HOPE EVERYBODY NOTICED DAY--Eddie An ~.
v.ere heading toward Kingston i firehouse on Hamilton St. Satur- that the RECORD scooped the New

drews ¢f FranklinaIon~ the Llnco n H ,~hway T re. day nield. York Times last week. The Times
third ear was driven by Michael[ Servings will be from 5:30 to carried a story on it. Russell Blvd., Franklin~t:’t,s Trebu, 25, of Princeton. InS S:30 p.m., with tickets available Pfeiffer and the police [epart-

Township, will bet!w opposite direction, t;odf’ey’s, from any member, or at the door. meat’s tape recorder the dab" after
(Continued on page $ ’ Public is hwlted, it was published in the RECORD. home for a few

Reid Builders Needed and Mrs. Otto Lamsfuss of Wilson break i n his ~.-
Rd.. is aboard the destroyer USS
UhLmann. Ills ship has beea in the training schedul~

.’,;pi’ing is just around the era’net., ptayed through the season, in front Far East since November. D|ck is with the Ne~There (’an be no doubt of thi~iof Pine Grove Manor School.’’ an interior comunlcatlons electrl-
’.~nen the Little Lea~’ue_ ~l)onsor.~ BOYS PRACTICE on Satttrdays. clan tlurd class. York Yankees ir ,~" :,~.~etld O~lt a (,all for *¢O[Uttl(’~’l’f[ If)

~" * =~ : St. Petersburghelp build the new baseball field and ptav regtdar games throughout SOME RUMMAGE SALE oper-

~l~t the corner of Frankli=~ Bh’d.
the week. during the summer, ated by the Kingston I-’TA Frl- Fla. The bit

nd Highland Ave. "Cea~s do not represent any spe- day. The ladies cleaned up for $37 right - h a n d ¯ c’
DeWtH McGarrah. who Is play- cific locality, and players may be in a rip-roaring sale helu In the

era’ agent; J. H. Thompson, presl- traded. Just as in the big leagues. Presbyterian clubhouse. Jteher who tw¢
dent of the Little League. att(I There are four teams in rite town- * * * * ’ears agu pitehe¢

¯ James Ag|n manager of the "Dod- .~hh~. and any boy who was under WHEN CHILDREN of Mr. and
gers.’" laid out the "field Monday ]~ last August I is eligible to play. Mrs. Malcolm Thorne of East or New Bruns.
and the men o[ the community are This year Information will be dip Orange were baptized Jrl Rahway ,rick H*gh am
invited to ¢’o"me Sunday morning, tributed throughout the schools of Sunday, there were five genera- last ~year pitcher
~¢eather permitting. ’Bring rakes, the township. Uniforms for the~ttons present. Mrs. Edith Lelsen for Ole;m undeshovels, or, other tools, and help teams are provided by eontrtbu- o[ l’;lxon, the great-~reat grand-
put the diamond In shape, tlon.~ from Lions Club, Chamber mother; l’,trs. 31a.v Hobbs, township Yankee contract

The Little League wa, organl- of Commerce, business men and welfare worker, is great grand- is .awaiting as
tzed last Fbar as a project ~)f the others. The players are covered by mother; ’Mrs. Bern Merrill of Mld-
/.dons Club, spearheaded hy Mr. Insurance from the time they leave Theme, the former Miss Lynn bier- ’$1gnment fro.
~V[~Garrah." Seventy-five boys their ~aome~ until they return, dlebush, grandmother, and Mrs. Casey Stengle

,vhen playing with the .Little HII, mother of the chUdren.
DR, PAUL SCHILD League, .s, J1 possible measures are * * * * Yankees’ man

""X. Optometrist--Eyes Examined taken to protect the boys and all SORRY "TO SEE IT GO---Plans ager.
222 E, M~in St,, Bound Brook available safety devices are pro- for organization of a teen-age club

, ~= Gh. ’7.6"717 "o~ Ef~ B.~7 vkled. . .. (Continued on Ps~ 8)
o .
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" BowlingMiddlebushi Planning Board will meet. Town-.owns,,,p s,,p .a. l,.lohus. , .
Thursda¥~Speeial meeting of

..,.....c,’,len,4ar
~o..,,, Committee to receive Mrs. ,. B, Farnham Midd]ebush and East Franklin G. Paris ......... 187 147 ~146
bids for Water System, Township 9 alcott St. firemen are buddies. Mtddlebush
Hall, Middiebush, 2 p.m. Box 48 flopped in the first of three games 893 758 796

Thursday--Special tneeting of EAst Millstone 8-2581
the Franklin Township Committee,

against Second District and laid COMMUNITY NO. i
Tomorrow--Cabaret dance sport- Township Hall, Mlddlehush, 8 p.m. Pfc. Charles K. Tucker Jr. itself wide open to be overtaken Thorns .......... 136 145 142

~sored by the Community Volunteer The budget will be reviewed. ~ort Dix spent last weekend at in the Franklin Township Fire- Besseny¢i ...... 125 154 163

Fire Co. at 8 p. m., featuring a Next Friday--Ladies Aid of Mid- the home of his parents, Mr. and men’s League Wednesday night. Yarush .......... 132 192 191

complete floor show, in the fire- dlebush Reformed Church will Mrs. Tucker of alcott St. ~This But East Franklin got off the Pancza .......... 170 175 181

house, meet at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. week. Tucker is being transTerred floor to belt challenging Franklin Kerekes ........ 152 169 ]75

Dethmers. to Fort Meyer, VS. where he will Park in one of three, su Middle-

servedT°m°rr°w-"Spaghettiby Ladies Auxiliary Supperof East Vernon ~ ~ ~ ~ report for special training lor hen- bush still rule.s the roost by one 715 835 11’~
IZrankltn Fire Co.. firehouse, 5:30- ! tOrganizations are asked to con- or guard duty.

game. MILLSTONE NO. 2

8:30 p.m. I tribute to this calendar.) Mrs. C. Byron Slichter went to Scores: R. LazJcky ...... 142 117 155

Monday--Meeting of Ladies Aux- New York Thursday to see her SECOND DISTRICT 125 125 125

tliary of Mlddlebush Vohmteer A pair of township people will )arents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Er- Ciancia ......... J54 136 144 125
menlrout of Reading. Pa., who Albert .......... 149 157 148 C. Hoer]er ...... 1,38 165

Fire DEN.. 9 p. m. at txrehousc, be in on the Monday night pro- La~.’ence 97 ~,10 109 T. HJie 163 136 139
following annual dinfler, gram over the Pillar of Fire Sis- were ready to embark on a trip to Ganim .......... ...............163 186 115 E. Lazicky ...... 166 1.39 I81

Monday -- Kingston Volunteer tion WAWZ from Zsrapath. The Panama.
’Fire Co. will meet in the company Rev. Vernon Dethmers of the Mid- Mrs. Lilly Bal and Mrs. Tarvald Hoerler ......... 160 121 141

¯ -- 721 655 753
clubroom at 7:30 p.m. dlebush Reformed Church will he Haugland of Brooklyn spent the

723 693 657 STANDINGS
Wednesday -- Somerset Grange guest of Mrs. Vernon Hagmann, weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Charles MIDDLEBUSH W [,

No. 7 meets in Franklin Park fire- who arranges it for the first Men- Adams.
day of each month at 6:30. The the elementary schools of Ridge- J. Nowalk ....... 152 145 171 Middlebu.sh ........... 23 4

.... - Rev. John Hsynal of Newark SIo- John L. Archibald. principal of C. Gilbert ....... 141 167 124 Franklin Park ........ 2:’ 5

Reliable Lock ̄  Gu. vakian Church and a group of wood, is spending a few days be- W. McKinley .... 12, zgl 147 Millstone No. 1 . ..... 19 8

singers will also participate, tween semesters at the home of B. Lawson ...... 121 174 131 Community No. 1 ..... 10~,~ Id1.~

his mother, Mrs. L. S. Archibald. N. Kltn~ ........ 156 163 . 155 econd District ..... 9~/= 17~
Commt n tv No. 2 .... 9 18Shop

When elements ot me 18th (Jer- Dr. li.ubert C. Schmidt spoke 698 830 728 East Franklin ........ 9 18

(~~44 Dennll St,

New 8runst~k sey Lightening) Division, now New Thursday to the staff at Aanan-
¯ LOCKS Jersey’s largest Army Reserve dale Reformatory on the subject, EAST FRANKLIN Millstone No. 2 ...... 6 21

Repaired unit, landed in Europe in World "Post-war Germany." N. Tobias ....... ]65 ]63 157

Installed War II. the first foreigners they W. Toth ......... 1"/7 156 160

met wereScotsmen. Thetroopship J. Kokai ........
Franklin"~V Klolmer $.3244 dropped anchor in Glasgow Hat- The 78th {Sersey Lightening) S. Horvath ...... 179 124

: her on September ~6. 1944. Division, New Jersey Army Re- M. Uhali ........ 117
_~ serve unit. played a key role in J. Kolesar ...... 167 179 149

-,, , , .... smashing the vaunted Siegfried

- ParkLine in Germany in World War ~8 774 738
II. The division went into combat FRANKLIN PARK

LOOK; ..~"re___t~’t"

in Europe in World War ,I on Cook ............ 166 160 221 .
December 13, 1944. Rlcci ............ 110 158 131 MRS. EDWARD SMITH

Bobal ........... 169 195 159 Box 33,, RD 3, Ne,~v Brunswick

Rosentha.| ~-C~| aSS
Lockwood ......

71612’821159821166
EAst Millstone 8-2556¯

ompany, nc. COMMUNITY NO. 2 The Franklin Park CommunityC i C. Fllkohazt .... llO 133 166 Council has issued a calendar o£

Auto Glass Inltalled r. Del Castle .... 137 138 141 all special events scheduled in the
A. Mento ........ 120 116 141 community during 1954. "The lfst-

Store Front Windows P. }]art ......... 158 148 138 lng of events wilt avoid conflicting
Mirrors Made To Order P. Basce]li ...... 167 129 117 dates, and will add to the success

,,~.~ ~ .nd Re-silvered of all affairs" stated Mrs. C. J.

Tlble Tops Made -.o Order 692 664 703 ~chwabe, co-chairman of the
Council. The calendar Is the most

$ HARVEY STREET MILLSTONE VALLEY NO. 1 complete catalog of meetings and
~r~ ¯ NEW BRUNSWICK W. Paris ........ 198 Copies will be sent to all local

KI Imer S-3284 W. Paris ........ 160 organizations.
J. Karuzas ...... 153 164 At the last meeting of the Couno

’ C. Lazicky Jr .... 178 159 175 ell, a petition, signed by 17 teen
agers, was presented. It requested
the forming of a teen age club.

¯ ¯ Council delegates carried back to
their organizations the request of

fol’r O~’--~y
the teen agers. However, as too
few adults volunteered to act
leaders, and too few organlzatiorl~"

You can’t buy better auto insurance ,o,,o,.~o,s ciub wti! be dropped.
A~ exhibit and lecture on an-

tique glass was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis on
South Mlddlebush Rd. on Monday
sponsored by the Franklin Club.

,~.~,,~,~

In addition to the Davis eoltectlon,
The c/ass/c members of the club also exhibit-

ed samples ot antique glass, and
gave a brief talk on its origin.The pump o~er a ~. t a Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zolto and

milhon women bye in Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Bardsley

and love, SoJl, super.~ezlble returne~l last Friday from their
three weeks cruise of the Carrl-

~..~ ’ ’ " bean. .Ilaxuryfit this
pin.money price! 1 6.9~ ,

Secret Pals Will
Be Unveiled Mon.

Members of the Women’s Auxl~,
ary of the Middleb-sh Fire Corn?"
pany wiII learn the identity of the
"se;.ret pals’ they have had for the
past )’car. reshuffle, and draw new
.nP~. at their anual dinner party
which will be held in Franklin

The J~iOt4$ Park (;rill Monday evening.
A ,’ca:" a."o the group started the

each member draws a name. and i~
turn is drawn by someu,te She

Graeelul, lem. inine. Allstate’s low rotes are the better value you’d alining size.ha: informatlOncolor preference.°n the hobby,clerk"
]rin~ed expect from the company founded by Sears. etc.. of her partner, as well as the

adds birth and anniversary date. She
"Gay costume. So See how much you save. Phone or visit sends anonymous gifts and cards

your/GOt. 16.95 your Allstate Agent today,
at appropriate times throughout

¯ ̄ the .’,’ear, until "revealing day," and
iq hB’n receives them from her
own "secret pal."

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. STORE

~o,lowi,, the dinner party, tbt~ll’

mlxiltary members will return

,.,,..~’Gtu BRUNSWICKMldd]ebush firehouse to hold th~-10! ALBANY STREET r,.gular monthly business meeting.
CH=rter 7-1020 CHarter 7-1082 ,

Open Daily 9:30 ’0 5:30-.Thursday: 9:30 to 9-.Sllturday: 9:30 to,
K A U T Z

SHOES, STREET FLOOR" : You’re’In Good Hands with, ;~ ¯ Auto Eledrlchm @ llmlldo~
¯ Generator - Starter

YOUNG’S "°-’° "-P, Jl . INSUItAN¢I COMPANY
A wholly-owned subsidiary ol Seors. Roebuck and Co.,wllh atse~ ond llabllltl~l
dlstlnctal~l $1parate fromlhe pore~l COmpany. Home ollkm= $Eoide, ll|Inohk .41J~ID HOME RADIO REP&IRII

NEW BRUNSWICK’S ~UALITY STORE . centr,! Avenue .f":
New Brunswick ’

Phone CHarter 7.4G0"/
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Wife Bopping GI in Trouble Again " "
Just out of the oounty work- Huffmeyer was picked up m French St. food market and

house for bo~ng his wife over Tuesdly nhrht in Andy’s Bar in since Mrs, Huffmyer was known
the head with ¯ bottle, an AW lower Albany St. by a ¢oup|e by the proprietor of the store.

. eL G. I. Is In serious trouble of MP’s an~t taken to police he had no trouble In getting the
azaln, headquarters where he was cheek cashed,

Now, Lawrence Huffmyer of questioned by Det. L|. Joseph Federal authorities have been
745 West Third St., Plainfield is A. Kelley, He admitted forging drawn into the ease since It was
befnf held without bail for the hls wife’s name to her allotment a government check according

.,.,r,,.,e,_..
o--*or ,o*** End

of Month
name to a government allotment The check, police said, was * * * *
check, stolen from his wife’s mailbox HUFFMYEE’S TROUBLE with i II¯ Tht~

32-ye,lr old soldier, in a French St. apartment where the law on the last occasion
e Army she lived until a week al~o. She resulted when he hit his wife

Dec. II pleaded Kuflty Wednes- has slncemoved and her where- over the head with a bottle dur-
¯ day before Magistrate Joseph abouts are unknown, ins a brawl in an Albany St.

"rakaes in Municipal Court. Huffmyer cashed the cheek at tavern, pollee s~id.

Chilean Labor ’ .....M’DDLnUSN MARzrr
Heads Visit ,o,, ,.,,, o~ UNTRIMMED and CASUAL .,.

GROCERIES - MEATS PRODUCE

AFL Offices
Ask About Our Credit Discount Food PIan~

Six lenders of the free labor
l’novement of Chile visited the OPEN SUNDAYS---9-12 and 4 to 6 P.M.
State Federation of Labor offices

Free ~ ma PhoneEA8.6934in Newark recently and diScu~erl uenvery
AFL activities with Louis P. ib~arelante, president, and Vincent ’ ’ "’
J. Murphy, secretary-treasurer.

ii I I I llll
The delegation is in the United

States under the sponsorship of ...... NEW
the Technical Cooperation Program Llil.qA.,ZM of the Foreign Operations Admln- BRUNSWICK

~IstraHon. They were escorted on

$

their Newark visit by J. A. Bazan
of the U. S. Department of Labor
end Harry Stark and Irving Perl-
mutter of the Institute of Manage.
t~ent and Labor of Rutgers Uni-
versity where they have been an- *
¢Jertaklng courses in American

FORMERLY TO 145.00 ":~labor, economy and: political Jn-
~tituHons. Not All Sizes - -. Not All Colors ][. ]Bazan explained that the visit of
the Chileans was "particularly
timely due to the recen! uniflca-

~natlonal labor organization."

One member of the delegation is ~~I~e director o! the national uniu.
four are presidents of local unions
and the sixth, a shop steward.

L~.~t weekend a delegation of six
,rade unJon and labor leaders from

Sl0 and Sl5
])era arrived in New BrullswJck
£or a close-up look at labor man.
egement relations, following the
same shtdy pattern of the Chilean

4 ..,,, "": ~/~m POW~’~-~ ;’ --rvacures At--

East A,lillstone ,~:,~ ~,0 ,o, ~o, ,,. .. ~oRMwv To 49.9s "
I 1 I Illl IIII II_.,. ....

SPORTSWEAR
Sponsor a Card Party tomorrow at ... , . , . ..~- . , .......

p.m. I , r , ,.~ 1 I I I AA, , I
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson en-

, .
tertalned Mrs. Fannle Moore of ~[ ~/ Ib ." ’" h" .’~.~’~

The East Millstone First Aid
Squad is making plans to hold a
Card Party April 30 in the Fire
}LOUse at 8 p.trn...

~~I]~meet Monday. Mr. Mack Singley

i~~~ ~’~ ’"
$--2

speaker. * * ¯

~’* "~ "~ ~" *~’°*°~ *~ NIGHTIES ,o~ome after touring tn Florida,

~, ~o~ ~,. ~o~,,.,~ .,o PANTIES s gs
the parents of a son born at Muh-
lenberg Hospl, tal~ Feb. 18.

BLOUSES sc s7
A Squaqe Dance will be held

YOU cannot bargainwlJh~8/’CII 13, 8 p,m. In the Middle-
bush school and is sponsored by

theo[ Dimes.Hollyer ,alllily for the March
TOP QUALITY...zo. ~., .=o, woo,. Jerseys; Sdk.. Velvets. --]=--/

¯ . ¯ * REG. TO 16.98 ~1~ #
Membe. of Millstone Valley afford to fool around with the quality of the

Grange are asked to bring tea-COn] yOU bUI~, , , not ~ you wan~; t,~e lnoa~;
’ R:~:o

’1
spoons March l for the Spoon BELTS

,~hower which is sponsored by
’The Home Eeo~omics Committee.

eCOIXO~t~ heat from your f’dr~aee. To be sum
of a bargain in heat burn Old Company’s

Upper ClassTreot Le~ghpremb,mant..htacite--tradem~kedwlththe red b~U’s-eye discs. It " the harde~ coal SK’RTS "

s5.s7iE~irthday Par~y mi.~ in America... las~ longer! ~ a bin.
¯ The seventh grade c,a. ot ~Id. full.., see why Old Company’s Lehigh pro- REG. TO 19.98

dlebush School entertained the
eighth grade at a Washlngton’s I~.m anthracite is the most economiead fuel , ,,

".Birthday party and dance Friday NO ALTERATION$ ALL SALES FINAl,;
~Lqernoon In the school auditorium you can bum!

Hostess was Myrna Peters. who
~we|come~ the guests and an- CALL TODAY !
l~ounced each dance. Refreshment
committee consisted of Jeann|e KI 5-3035’Woronlecki, BettyJean Brown and ....~o,o~, ,,o,o,ook.

S COALPEOPLEUp of Sue Flagg John Edwards,
and Mary Ann Sllchter. Decora-
tions were put up by Ei[een Me,’-

01L C0ton. MaHlee Day and Walter Camp- ’ " ’ . . OF NEWBRUNSWICK
’, ball.

Ellanor Mourtce entertained the BRUNSWICKi~.rty during lntermls~on with a LAWRENCE SI:R, EET NEW 337 GEORGE STREET
]harmonica ~olo. .Refreshments
were ’served then. * ........

!
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RICE-PADDY FISHERMAN--A rice tarmer in Kedah, Malaya. hopefully drops a fishing net
into the .~haliow moat surrounding his rice paddies. The net is supported b,Y bamboo Jpole~

GRAND OPENINCr-"The Holland Tunnel has nothing on me,"
this pelican at the London, England, zoo seems to be saying. But
actually he’~ merely showing his tonsils to a veterinarian, hoping

for a clean "bill" of health.

HOME AT LAST--The contraption above Is an am:’ient fire
engine originally presented to Alexandria, Vs., by George Wash-

i Jngton in ]764. A museum piece for more than 100 years, it was
, ~’.¢ently returned to its home at the Friendship Veterans Fho

Company in Alexandria. r
3-RING CURRICULUM--
Taking their education with a TRIBUTE TO BRAVERY--Sculptor Felix W. DeWeldon (arrow)
grain of sawdust, two Florida is dwarfed as he puts the finishing touches on his huge menu-
State University students re- ment to all Marines who died for their country The monument,
hearse their act prior to their; a re-creation of the famous raising o[ the United States dag on
school’s recent student circus, two lima, is to be located m Washir, gton, D. C.
The aerial acrobats are shown

i’ ..... ~OUNTRY songwriters are good ,,one, "What Would It
!ASTROLOGER~ say the sun ill ~ branching far afield for ms- Take? , on Mercury

’"" gradua/Zy losing its .energy. teriai. With such songs as "Car- Like "Bimbo"? YOU can ha’~’P
:NO wonder it’s been so cold thin lbbean," "Mexican Joe" and your pick of the following stars:
,winter. r ¯ "Hillbilly Hula" you can’t tell a Gene Autry (Columbia); Poe-.

I
¯ ¯ ,, Hillbilly song without a program, Wee King (Victor); Jim Reeves,

Wlth’~the coming of spring, Now comes Canadian Ranger (Abbott). For "You All Come" 
many businessmen will be sub- Hank Snow doing a hillbilly you can choose Jimmle Dickens
stttuting the coffee break with number with a South American (Columbia); Grandpa Jones
the "tee" break. , beat, "Panamama," backed by a (Victor~; or /u-lie Du~ (Sta.t~
L ..~ .... ¯ ¯ ¯ ......... .i smooth ballad, "Act :t, Act 2, Act day).

3" on Victor, And "Don Juan," ~’ *
by" the Carter Sisters on Colum.; OTHER GOOD RF.LE&SE~ are
bia, is another with the Latin "Hello Operator" (Dusty Owens.

! "this is rapidly becoming n American flavor. Columbia); "What Would Your’’
woman’s world, which no doubt Carl Smith’s latest Columbia Mother Say?" (Jlmmie Fletcher,
exp|alas the confused state it ;is. release, "Dog.gone It, Baby, I’m Mercury); "Vm A Problem’ °
in. , ]n Love," has lots of zip and ts Child" (Rtta l~ye, MGM); "i’ve

¯ * ’= ! one of his best. It !s backed by Lost Again" (Eddie Zaek, ~0-:’ , The Atomic Energy Commlso
a good love ballad, ’What AJrn ] lumb~); "The Love I Hold S~, : ~PPROPRIATE 8ETTING-A boxing ring in the window of =r s!o.n_reeently reported that redio-. Going To, DoWtth You?" .. ,,De~ar’ (Hager & F_JIts, Mercury);~i ¯ ] ~lBeslin, Uermsny, candy shop sets the scone for the~e-coricatures :=~utupes may someday De uae(t " Capitol s latest addition, the "J’ne Old Cotmtry Preseher"~

to speed the aging of whisky, lritualulres uart vo on (JJ.,hde Dicker~ Col ."I:~ the Big Four foreign ministers. A candy artist treated the
:’m’z’t ........

Sp Q el, gi , umbla), AJ .~
; [ ~eJs from a lupry, almond-flavored dough during the recent ¯ .u~e_wn=sKy. promem, o,m excellent.rendition of a, sacred Girl Na]med Head Brake" (Gone =
¯. l’~erlln conference. Depicted are, left to right, Brltsln’s Anthony kenougl~ l~ea~r. . " number, ’TI| Meet ~’o’d lap The Het~slee, ]rOperlal); "Evew1hlnlt ~
; - [JF,(I~, ~u~l~ll-V~acheslav Molotov, Franee’i Oeorjes ~l~ult, " ,ILIver." 1 ’ ’ ~n~ ~ ~" (DO Dlc~ ~,-~

i: .~ ~ ...... : ...... " .... .:~,, -..--~’: ..... ;r~,-. " - ~- ’,. ~", ;~"i,d~e~,:wlthb~l~la."HelloTo Over ~" _~M ~,~- ’
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-iCi" "nnamon Pecan Rolls Will Brighten Breakfast’ 
I

~ ]3REAKFAST "to grow on" is vital to a good day Dad goodhealth. When you =¢erve nutritionally rich hot breads, you
~psck a lot of pleasure Into the meal, too. Try theJe =rolls for
4wer)’body’~ en.ioyment.

Cinnamon Pecan Rolls
(Yield: 6 cinnamon pecan rolb)

: One tea.~poon melted butter or margarine, 6 brown-’n-serve din-
.x~er roils, % teaspoon grotmd cinnamon, 2% teaspoons granulated
l=~:gar, I tablespoon chopped" pecans.
~. ]Brush butter over top of each roll. Combine cinnamon and ~ugar
end sprinkle 1~ teaspoon over each roll. "Top with chopped pecans.
3Bake in a greased shallow pan in a hot oven (400 degrees F.) for
12 nzinutes Serve immediately.

l Here is how to make short shrift of PreParation time: The tin-
]haman pecan rolls may be oven-readied the night before, refriger-
,area lor holding and baked while the rest of the breakfast menu :
Js in proce.~s.

Cereal ingredients, too. may be measured in the evening, for
quick cooking in the morning. For easy out-of-hand eating, oranges
~.ay be cut into wedges, leaving just enough at the bottom to hold
together.

We went to a hmcheon recently where a new type of cake was
introduced It uses a brand name flour that I[ives a soft and silk
/exture and a popular vegetable oil. We thought it a genuinely SerVe eLqnamon pecan rolls for ~. breakfast that is both IReaoJn|
fine cake. an’d nutritionally rich.

*’Lovel|ght" Chocolate ’I~,vo-Egg Chiffon Cake hand. Scrape sides and bottom of bowl constantly. Add remamin~
Two eggs, separated; 1~. cups sugar, 1% cups sifted cake flour, buttermilk, egg yolks, chocolate, Beat I minute marc, scraping

=/;= teaspoon soda, a4 teaspoon aa]t, I/s cup vegetable oil, I cup but- bowl conslantly.
termilk (sweet milk may be substituted for buttermilk in this 3. Simple folding of meringue assures fluffy texture. 3ust fold
recipe), 2 squares tmsweetened chocolate (2 ounces), melted, meringue into bailer by cutting down gently through batter, across MISS IS A HIT--Three-year-Heat oven to 350 degrees F, (modern). Grease generously and the bottom up and over, turning bow| often, Pour into prepared ~id Frederique Lanchet, young., .dust with flour 2 round layer pans, 8 inches by at least 1 J~ inches pans. Bake layers 30 to 35 minutes Cool. Spht each layer into e.ct mannequin in Paris, France.=ieep or 9x1% inches. Now, just 3 easy steps: two layers. Spread chocolate fluff bet~een layers ~nd over cake.

is a big hit in ~his pint-size1. Meringue is the key to this care. Beat egg whites until frothy Store in refrigerator until used.
creation by Virginie. Her Eas..Gradually beat in ~/= cup of the sugar. Continue beating until very

~lff and glossy. Chocolate Fluff ler coat and matching hat, both.
2. Only 2 minutes batter beating Sift remaining sugar, cake Mix together in chilled bowl 2 cups whipping cream. I c~p .¢iffed completely reversible, are done

flour, t=oda, salt into another bowl Pour in oil, half of buttermilk, confectioners’ sugar, t= cup (’area, dash of salt. Beat until l~tiff in red and white, checked ny-
Beat ! minute, medium speed on mixer or 150 vigorous strokes by enough to hold a point. ~on, backed by white corduroy.

t

Bibl,e, Comment:
ltW0n’tBe Long Now Is Today’s Trend

Toward Unification
t t.DRfD.’ wHe ’ Of Churches Good?

Tblf ,sEED THE yotmg observer of today
~" who sees extensi’,,o move-
meats toward church union can
hardly realize how completely a
generation or two ago the trend .

for currency. -/~,~.,~".,~’j, , ~ was the other way.
3, Frijoles are (beans) (peanuts). ~’~..~.:~" Sectarianism and divlslvenes.~
4. Rudyard Kipling (did) (did not) live in ~/~,:/:- were not only in the air, butrlght

United States. ~. . .~. on the ground, with hard prac-
.5. Camels (do) (do not) have eyelashes.

Canadian6. A scapula is a" (surgeon’s knife) (shoulder ~
town then

there were tv/o sorts of Method-
blade), tsm. each church representing a

7. People (do) (do not) always rise to the surface ~’..’ . " : different organizat!cn. There
three times before drowning, were additional sorts of Method.

8. Ancient Babylon was in (Asia) (Europe).
ism throughout the country

There were. likewise, two sort.~
9. The capital of Arizona is (Phoenix) (Tucson). ’of Pre.cbyterianism, and there

10. Pitcairn Island is in the (Atlantic) (Pacific) may haxe been others as well.
Ocean, ~ Wherever sam e presumably

prophetic soul or ambitiou.q
Check your an.~wers, scoring yourself 10 points for each leader thought he had discovered

t’o~rect choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average, a new idea, he proceeded to btfild
A-tO. superior: 90-100, very ~upe,’ior. a new, and sometimes a very

~arrow and intense, deRomin;i-
I I I I I tion around it.

That rank growth of the seer#
was in a sense the disg~’aee of
Protestantism, but it also had inDecoded Intelligram
it a touch of Protestant glory~

’~l/I-3~d~0I "x!u~mqd--6 ’P~sV--~ "lou o(]--. "’~P~lq the emphasis on freedom.
~oplnoqs--9_ ’OQ~; "PlO.--t "~’ue~--C ’o0!x~l,~/--~ "lou P!G~I : Like all great men and good

~hings. freedom"is capable of

:. Today the trend is all the other
way. Controversy has almost
dif.appeart~t. The things that
divided are hardly mentioned.

¯ not long ago spoke of "good con-
troversy" as a great need of OUr.
time.

And we might well ask wheth-
er with all the undoubted gains

~~~

J~ present trends v/e are not in
danger of losing some of the
et~sential values of the times
when Christians laid so n~uch
stress upon their conscientious
convictions and were averse

- toward compromise.

"~ : The ermine is a member of the
~kunk family and also has n de-
fensive odor considered by some
to be more unplea=lant than that
o$ the skunk’s.

* @ @

~’ Sour members of the 73.man.
"electoral colJege, in 1789. were
-l~bsent when George Washington
was elected first President o! the
UnltedState~ , *~

F Frank|in Delano Roosevelt
pledged one billion dollars in
lend:lease ~ld to Russia on ;qov, ~
6~ 1941. - . ..=

~" Asia is the larltest continent, " ~
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War Brides Eager to Revisit Homeland t, N.J.Turn ¯ State Police Detachmen
Three German war brides. Mrs, Luhrlng was a kindergarten Mrs. Sweet came from the Ruhr Assisted 42,000 Motorists in 1953 !

whose Army sergeant husbands teacher in Germany. She finds in the British Zone but was-
sailed for Germany I0 days ago America. schools considerably dif- working in the American Zone
for overseas tours of duty, are ferent. Her son Is a first grader as a nurse In a Frankfurt hospi-

tal when she met the sergeant.awaiting word when they can at MeGinnls School, East Bruns-
Join them there. This good news wick. Mrs. Luhrlng thinks that Work is exactly what a nurse
tJ~ey expect within 60 days. more is expected of first and se- does In Germany. Shifts are un-

The three young Army wives, cond grade children here than known. Mrs. Sweet was assigned
all residents of Windsor Park, In Germany. The situation may be to the nursery and delivery room.
are eager for the chance to see reversed in the higher grades, She came on duty between 5 and
their families In Germany again. Most children In Germany cam- 6 a.m. and finished between 8
But at the same time they make plete only eight grades. After and 9 p,m. In between she got an
it plai. that when their husbands i that, ~ducation is in private hour free for lunch.
wind up tours of duty. they’ll be schools and usually limited to the During the war, Mrs. Sweet sald,
glad to return to the United very bright pupils. Most of the nurses worked virtually around
States. ,others go to part-time trade the clock During air raids, the

"I think I’ve heart spoiled schools, twice a week, while patients had to be evacuated and
]1ere," Mrs. LeVerne F. Luhrlng working, brought back.
at 31 Windsor Dr. said. "In Ger- Classs sizes are larger in GeT- Her own baby was born at
]nany only the very rich have many. she said, with most classes Camp Edwards, Mass., army has-
such things as automobiles, re- having 40 to 50 pupils. She her- pltal and she liked it very much.
frigerators and washing machines self had 38 in kindergarten. When her h~sband was later
which Americans simply take for i Mrs. Luhrlng hopes that, when stationed at Ft. Hamilton. N. Y.,
granted." ;she returns to this country, her she worked in a Brooklyn hospital

Her husband. Sgt. Luhring, mother will come with her. Her and found the conditions much
has completed II years In unl- mother is now living in Switz- better.
t’orm. They met while he was on erland but the rest of her family The easier work here Is paid
occupatio, duty in Germany and lives In Germany. much better.
have been married eight years. SGT. I/ AND MRS. ROBERT "In Germany," Mrs. Sweet ex-
~Mrs. Luhrlng came to this coun- J. SWEET hope to be reunited plalned, "you work almost for
try" almost six years ago. Since before their second wedding an- your food. It’s very hard to buy

then her husband has served in niversary Apr. 29. He Is serving anything f.pr yourself. If you want New Brunswick ~, N.J.--New After determining the nature of,

Iceland for several months. They in the armored cavalry and has a pair of shoes, you’ll have to Jersey Turnpike motorists whose the vehicle’s trouble, the troopem’

bare two children, Vernie. 6(b. and been in uniform nine years. Their save for it many months. But in vehicles run out of gasoline aren’t co~tact headquarters At New
~Sherlee, 3. daughter, Chrlstel Mary, was a the United States working people faced with that long hike back to Brunswick over the Turnpike’s
j BEFORE HER MARRIAGE, year old last Wednesday. expect to buy many conveniences the last service station and the: short wave radio and summon

in addition to the necessities.. . . . longer return lugging a heavy tznmediate aid, Almost 25,000
stalled vehicles were hastened on

MRS. SWEET IS LIVING with gasoline can. State troopers are
another German war bride. Mrs. "Johnny on the spot" when breaR, t~eir way last year by services in-

volving changing 9,485 fiat tires;.George H. Toms at 1181 S-18, downs occur, refueling 9,050 cars; supplyi~h,1/c Toms were married six years
last Wednesday. Their daughter,

Patrolling the ll8-mile super, water to 3,347, and oil to 586, a~

FREEZER
Li.da Gaff, ¢,il! be four In July. highway 24 hours a day, the New replacing 1,079 fan belts. TowI
Mrs. Toms was standing school Jersey Turnpike detachment of trucks hauled 15,880 vehicles with.
when she and her husband met. State Police assisted drivers of. mechanical failures from thel< OWNERS She is now employed at the Camp 42,000 stalled vehicles shortly after Turnpike to nearby garages.¯
KIImer Post Exchange, they pulled aa to the wide fl~- Troopers say their biggest prob-

lshed shoulders of the sup~. lem is getting motorists to stay:

SAVE .._
with theircargrather thBn to:

CiO Unions Set Tothese anxious motorists a~ hitch hike off :for help, Turnpike
their families, the state trooper officials advise motorists in dlflt.

~-1~ounl[’V POWWOW suddenly became a welcome fig- culty to pull their cars on to the
are rather than the stern symbol finished shoulders and wait for

UP ~’’/.0~--
New headquarters building of ofthelaw, the troopers to come to their aid.

Local 980 United Automobile -=, --- -- J
TO411~41~ i~ /~ Workers-CloinVineyardRd.,Ra-

ritan Township ,viii be the scene of PipON YOUR FOOD BILL!o.,oo 
o, Oil eline Under Farrington Nixed

The convention will draw union An attempt to cross the city’s tins the amy’s water supply.
representatives from CIO groups The company proposed to con-

All Meats U. S. Gov’t inspected Choice in Middlesex, Somerset, Ocean and water supply at Farrington
struct a 16-inch steel welded and

Monmouth counties, and its aim Lake with an oil line was coated line from Woodbury to
¯ Money Back Guarantee on ¯ Food Wrapped and Cut To will be to affiliate all CIO unions promptly knocked back at a City the" Buckeye Terminal, Linden

All Food Purchases Your Specification in those counties. Commission meeting Tuesday. with the pipeline being operated
@ Mail your inauiries on out Committee heads named by the flqlL.

¯ No Charge for Delivery Prices. Middlesex County Council includes Request come in the form of us a common carrier of re

Middlesex County Council include an application from the Slnelalr
petroleum products.

Lorenzo Oakley, political action; Pipe Line Co. which asked per- Through its. rlght-of-way

CONVENT FOOD
Marie Jacquemot, auditing: A Inn mission to build . 16-inch oil agent. Fred Collins. the eom-

Tridowski, legislative: Alice Dun- line across Farrington and to puny sought a right of wry
star, community services: Paul open up Tunison Lane and An- through the old pumping station
TaLe, civil rights: George Olexa, nile St. at Raisers Villaxe. property of the city opposite

c.nnivrn ~ ~.~.~ ~o~o credontia.s: Carmine Mazzere,la.
Mayor John L,yneh and the q[’unison Lane and ,hence along

resolutions: Ernest Huber, noml- commissioners stood firmly Weston Mill pond to u point vrrkl--. rove MAPLEWOOD, N. J, nations; Marie Jacquemont, consti- against the company’s request near Hardenbergh’s Lane where

tat/on: and Arthur Sapir. convert- on grounds that ¯ break in the the line would cross Farrington

¯ , ..... .... , .... tlon. line could result in contgmlna- Lake,
.H , , ..... ,,. --,,, -- ,,

. ,B U S INE S .............. s DiRE CT O RY...
ii IOHH HIH i Hi II . " ...... ~’~ ..... ~., ,, --

APPL’ANCES

|1" CARPENT’’S’I I I I [ S l~k TV SE’V’CE .
~J, BUILDERS

~ Heeling and P umblng ¯ LIQUOR
~"

¯ SM.ITrv’s APP,~A.CS I ... . ~, ’
se.avice I ~--~’*""’-~’"’"~’ I

,T£,,..,IIII Garden’s, Market CALL CH. 94450
I CH 7-3368 ~~--JI AMWELL

¯ The only Factory ,~ ~ _ ~lr[~lJli~l eA 8.2~o,~-~ II w~=, z,MsY, prop.
TELEVISION ~

AuthorizedB E N O I X ~ e~IP-@~ ~

Q A|tet.tloIMl¯ IZe=.I,. J~ ~" ~--..aF "~’~ll ~ ~,
SANITARY ~e’/J~L]’J "" 617 Somerset St., SERVICE, INC.

servicenter. ’~ o ]Zem~le.u I~i~4~B ;~1~ I /~,~J)J~i me GROCERIES, MEATsNew Brunswick
Radio - TelevislonSates & Service

mm

lnePdstock.Wrlnger rolls ~ ~
¯ G~nem| ~1 ~all |

Steam and Hot Water Heating
II~~ [ta./L.~,

All Work ~i~ ~[]1 Oil Burners Installed la~l~l .... On All Make Television
:" ~ a, a,, u~,, ~, ~,,ara......~ ¯ I"~:_1 Pree 1~4lllVl~r~

, | 108 French Street PETER ZIMMERMAN ....... r ........ t~t DEUCAVESSeN "
’ Carpenter and Builder F.E. DECKER ̄ SON ~ ew,Nes cease.’ 526 Homilton St
’ Hew Brunswick It Maplewood Pl. New Brunswick

Ph<)ne CH 7-$875 R.F.D. $ - BOX 2~2 CALL KI 5-3532 NEW BRUNSWICK ’
CHarter 7-1030 HAMILTON ROAD ’

J

¯ ’ ’ ’ Ik BUILDING ’ " "k MOVING, STORAGE
AUTO SEAT COVERS MATERIALS

. . = , ~ NEW BRUNSWICK

ToCUSt°mFit YourMadecar Lumber
6 su,o,," W,U,OUSE Ca//Ch 9-3900

FJRSTi ¯

.o.o .....
T P/ Y

, TOPS From
BUILDING

¯ .~,~.s 0 Qce our
Cellar to ChlmnlY and Long DIItance Mo~lng

ROOF, w..o.
Di Ad

Packing - Crating - Shlpptne t
¯ iml-t~ COVER STORES B.nams ~at,-;,,, aa, EsL ~.Bg0 ’,-.. rectory

U, S. Highway I at College Bridge /;w Bruuwlek Agents for
NEW BRUNSWICK cgamr 1-¢1¢1 Allied van k lnes, In~.

L. CHarter 7.5100 I| St. New
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Assistant Monogei Joins Pillsbury
William Cornell. formerly branch out on.French St. In Mlddlebush,

manager of Whipple Bros. lumber and are getting settled there this
yard in Elmira. N. Y., will Join week with thoir three children,

Thls claulfled ~ctlon appe,-~ In the SPOKESMAN, THE kECORD and the the Bulld/ng Center in Mlddlebnsh Jeff, Linda and Kathwn.Monday. Mr. Coruell was graduated from
NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be He will he assistant to Sam Pills- Belvedere High School In i~5 and
phoned to SOUTH RIV)ER 6-1900 up to 5 P. M. Tuesdoy. Minimum rote 60 burr, owner of the ]oea} lumber weut directly to work for Whtpple

yard, and will help put into effect Bros., Inc., a large retail lumber
~nts for 20 words three cents for each additional word. expansiOB plans now being drawu company. In World War II he be.

® ’ e ,bp FOR SALE SITUATIONS WANTED Buslneg rtunlties up.
came a master sergeant i. the tno

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell have put- fsntry; in 1943 was Commissioned
chased a house from Stanley Boek- a pilot in the Air Corps, and ws.S

" " BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI~ released from active duty two"CA3AL--Save money at our low BOARD AND DAILY CARE for
Christte’s ~pbolstery bus/hess, 7

~;oxzcz or ~Juu~;o ,ears later as a first ]leute.ant. Re,.Why pay mere? Nut coal: children at my home in Spots- Thomas St., for sale. Equipment Notice is hereby ~h’en that Lesler Ter- turning to Whipple Bros. after thohune has made Application f~ the Plan-guaranteed or money back. wood. SOuth River 6-39,15W. Call and stock included. Call CH ?=~,,~5nag Board t~ RU ̄ plot of t~na 2~ x war as a salesman, he rose to the
,~aft Brunswiek Coal. SO 6-2010. after 5 p, m. between lla.m, and 3:00 p.m. [ 250. This plot 16 located on the road from position of branch manager beforenlackwell MIU to Grlgl;sfown. ~*rankUnleaving to accept a posltion wRIlC7PENN YAN BOATS Mar- HOMEWORK WANTED Tow~hip. New Jerbey.b~ amu~- FOR RENT OR SALE -Frank’s tlearlng on ihfa ~pn~aflon ~ul be t, eld the Bulldlag Center.tan Outboards at CEDAR COVE tlous Spot~,ood housewife. Will Tavern, 45 Srnullen St., Sayre- hY the Piann tg Boars on March 3. lS~4. .’~r. Cornel] told the RECORDTACKLE SHOP, on Rlva Ave. near take care of children in my home ville. Phone South River 6-2082. at $:0o PAL. st the Town.<llip Hall. Middle-

bush. New Jersey. All parties in Interest yesterday that he Is very happ~School, Farrington Lake, MIll- while mother works, will do cleft- 3x wl|l he heard, about getthtg back to his nativetown 6-0070. col work, ~.~)lRg, exeeptlonally good _-
lot figure work. or ~] address en- TOWNSHIP OF

;W-2S New and opilmisrJc abou~

WA~rE~ velopes. Call SO 6-3~8-W. ea:~terly ~on| th, "addle I!ne of the road the growth of Middlebush an~
. :tom Biackweli~ MUls ~d to the rogd Franklin Township.

3 BOOMS UNFURN~ED. Res-[ FOR RENT

FRANKLIN [from, s} northeriTMIddl~htlaha]or~tto ]:’l’a.klJn,.he ;~Aidd]ebUahParS: ~rncetePlans for expansiou of the Build-

ELECTION NOTICE .saul. P, rk ru.S to the middle of the ing Center include enlargement o~
tonab|e. Ia New Brunswick O~ ~,~,~ i i

Slm~tone-~nw Br~lck r~tnrogd, thg 4he ~ome Planning depa~w~n¢~
-.-----~."t"l"tr~’ -.,,q’tu’~ .~.=...~.=’h’tr° .....-.w*’lt= .toIXWO FURNISHED- HO()~.~---O~leIn nunugnce ol An act Of the ba¢l,- ~laee of beginning, and the building of a lumber shed
’Michael l~H~e lag tm,~,a.,h...,.. Ave Jsultable for couple, and a single lature of the State ol New Jersey entitled SECOND ELE~TIeN DIaTR|CT
........... , ~w~ w..~.uttu~

n~room, For tnIerl~iit[on c~ S~ ~- "An Act to Regulate Eleetlon~" a~d ItS PolUng Place: fad Dl-triet Fire HouSI, On the Smith Rd. property.
several amendments sad .~u~l~iements moated o~ Iv~abeth Avenue.North Plainfield.

’
044"q"

thereto. Boundary: hounded on the south by SWA NTED--GIRL des!resride NOTICn .no be.,.o,...t ,n.rr.,,o. o, ,.. Women Dems
trnm South Rivnz" to New APARTMENTS. 3 aad 4 rooms, un. N’otice Is hereb~ given that QUAlified Mlll~tol~e River and the Wettton Bridg0,

Brunswick. Starts work 8:30 A.M. furnished or fu ed. ,o*.rsof tho of , eoo. ,,, ,he ,,’e,to.": -/’}raon;.;- r-Twn
Leaves 4:30 P.M. Call SOuth River

included. 12 Sedgwtck St.. James- not aZre~y registered in ~tld Town.hiP Bridge Road to Iut Inter~erUon with the Z n ¯
of Frtnsnn under the laws of Row Canal Road: thence ,2~ northerly alonp tlng

6-1705-M after 5:30 p.m. burg. PhOne Jamesburg 1-0144-J. Js-sey goterning ~ermanent registration center line of said Canal R~ad i00 rods to The Women’s Democratic Club
¯ - - mat re~;ister or transfer with the clerk IUs intersection ~lth the Weston 8~hoof

HELP WANTED
~- REAL ESTATE

o, the eatld Township at h~ office at Any house I~sd: thence (3, ~outbeasterl~, along lot Franklin Township held an or-
time UP to and Including ’-he center line of the Inr~t course of the ganlzation meeting at the home

’r~-,,R~OA~ MARCrl II. 1P54 tVe,~ton-erhool-House Road. and ¢onnnulml ’ of Mrs. Morgan Upton, 13 Oleott
, RAYMOND J. PRESNAL on which date the retlstr~tlon books wll| ~tra)ght. alon~ this line nro)ecied until St., Middlebush, Wednesday eve-04. closed until tftcr the forthcoming Prl* meets and intersects Leupp’s bane near the

HELP WANTED--Salesman Want- Licensed Real Estate Broker mary Election to be held on TUesday midpoint of the Sen~th of the short middle nine.
ed--Oppertunlty for you, There gayrevfl]e S.R. ~-1~.~ ~orlt 20. 1954. or st the office of U~¢ tecnen of "said Leu’m s hanoi,thence tg~ Mrs. Charles Sehiermeyer of A~m-

.~now a ~tistrtct Sv&tlable in South
,. Somerset County Board of Eteet’o~* alone the middle line of La’uvp ~, Lane gn~ ...^. uA ~tRiA~llah.,ott W~ elo,,torladminJst.ra|ion Bulldlnt~. RomervUle, N.J. WUll Itu,t Iv&tuuILutnalm~ ......¯ -aid line e~tended to the middle of lh~ . ,

]~llddlesex County where Rawletgh FOR SALE, attached garage, st Imy ttmg up to lad Ineludlnt Thursday, Roman River; thence ,S, northerly In the president; Mrs. Frank 1’Inch o~
household necesetties are well in- ranch style, residential section ef "ttareh ]1. lib4. durtn~ the following middle ¢~t the Rarhan River: thence ,ha Grouser Rd,, East Millstone, vice-
troduced, Bay on credit. Pay as Sayrevllle. Will sell at cost. Box houri: Dsflw 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.. 8aturday l, long the bo.ndary llne Of BoutJ~ BOUb¢~.,- ~t.~...* ..,4 S~rs Rnrhnrn Esflet"f:om 9 A. M. to noon, or at the office ~ p-e~,~,,., *,,,~ .-., .......Brook. t~-ierlce ’~t Along the middle line u*you sell. For Information and inter- C, Spokesman of the Somerset County Board of ~le~-

the Rarltan and Millstone rlver~ to tits of RD 4, New Brunswick, secre-tl*n~.view, write Raw]elgh’s Dept. NJA- LOT FOR SALE, Parian section of Nottee of eha~e of residence or appll- oc[nt, of begtnn!n~, tary-treasurer. A committee wu
CAuon for transfer of reltlstrttUon shall be TRIBD EI.~CTIeN DISTRICT ^l t l h the. nr., Ident te draw,,C, OFY, Chester, Pa. . Sayreville. 114 ft. frontage by .~e either hy ..rnten reouest forwarded

~: nRi!’e:n ~n~e*e-eutrlrea:’~e’ !i~en~!~i~i
.~iX: ~.e;o{ni’nsgh:I~°:;Mb:re I A~~p~n~e~yt°’~e’rs]sentedh:t?fh

e
YOUNG GIRL for office work. 100 feet deep. Call SO ~-186~-J. i~ Ih~. To~’nsh’p Clerk or the County " ¯

: .:
" ’ " ’"

*
’~yping and aptitude for figures 3t Board of Lqe~tlens on forms nrnvided br

said Towrt~hln C~erk or by calling in d
necessary. 5 days. 8-4:30. Call in nerson at the otnee of the Township
person. South River San& Cc LOST AND FOUND markor County Board of meettons ,t the second district boundary line ~toh thb~ Democratic women in the township

Administration Building, 8omarvUle. N. J,, gUSdle of ~uPp’s I~ne: thence u~i south- [ are invited to Join the club.

pRLMARY ELI~|ON ¯
will have an opportunity for gapld Poe ~ NOt~ATIOW OP CA~Dt- ~:esfer]r along the BIack~en’s Mnla rmd

It Pays To th..,,n,,on.
advancement. You will be with DA’I~-~ CN THE Den,~rat~c licker ~nzd in Ihe midU]e of

In the middle of thothe nomll~tnon of eandidlttts on the ~hence ,St northerly
a naUoilal or~l~tJo~ tn a j)er- nem~bltctn neket to be voted upon at the MUlstone giver to the point .~f besipatnp.
mfi~etlt pO~i~Oy~ %Yhere yOU1~ l~* e~s~tinz Ocnersl ~’]ectlon fo be held on F’O~’RI"~ EIE(.’T|ftN DISTRICT

luesdsy. November 3, IS~4. Pelltmr ...: ,,,. o,,,. x,.., S0h.. , J I
COme is unUmited. You will ~so one i|i United ~tates 8enater ILhrhland 4venne.
receive complete tratnh~g at our

d t i

Cnelf, S,emberofthenouseofRepre" Hlsbtand/tvcnue.
ej~ense. W~te today, for per* ~tnttttve~; for the 1PKth ConsressIOnall Nndaty: Rognded ~t ~ oft the

ohe cny nmns of New Br.n*wlrk: ~2t on..,ie..o. ,. ,. " -v-e-r- - s-e oi.,r,.tOne ~1) Mrmber ol the Board of Chosen the south bF Habmton Street: *3) westerly
b~ LeuDn’s Lane and the middle line ofN~le, Empire Crafts Corporatlon, Freeholders.

Newark. New York State.
OPF~ull(It To~tnsh[n

Committeeman for said Itnn extended tot the middle o| ~e’
Term, qorfh ey fhe 1~lrn~tn R~vcr.

Cne ~1~ COtlnly Commnfecman and lfrt~ll EIJr(’TtO,~ nIRTR|CT

m e.c..,..,,on .a.- ..m,,,.. .,,.t S0h.’
Louis’;e Rezem,, J r

O11¢’111) Cllunt~’ eolnmltl@ewoman for ea(*h ~t~ltr .lt~el etl]lt~IE~eh..... :- - ’ ........ wln be elected. NoTICE BoundAry. Bounded ’I~ l~or~erl~ by ¯
Is hereby aires that mzailfled vot#rs OI RamlHon Street; bour, Jrd ~21 raster}y byI
th~ "township of PYsnklln not ~lread~

the city ~tmlt, of [he Ct?y of ~ew Bruns-

r¢$1stered in ~a[d Town,hiP uPder th*
wren. r,,nrt|nc sonthe,~y to .q~m,r,at IKreet; Funerol Director

[1t*£S UX New j4~rAgy aovern[]u~ ~ernxln(.tlt bmlnded ~’3) ~onfhrA>trrly by. Somerset
,e~l~trsti(.n hzay reei~ter with the Clerk Utree’. and the IAnro)n HIKhWtty to i*~ in-

SO 6-1191 SO 6-0016
of thr 3mid Town~hlp at his olncP al ant terse ~ftlOn ~Jlh the Mll]pfone a~] New
time between Wedne~Say, April ~f. 196~. Brunswick Ra~lT~gd; tad 4~ tu~tns 190 Main St,, ~uth ~tver
and "fhur.~(laY- ~-ptemlwr 23. 1964 on ~hence Wrs[rrly ilonr ~a~d ra~lroPd to ns
which latter (late the re~t~tratWn books Intersection with f~yde bang. and thence __ nmn , , ,
S’III be c]osed tlntll slier the forti]conUna ~SI northerl)" llOnr k)d ro~td :0 It4 Inter-
Oeorral Ele~:lton on TuesdaY. Novembe~ 2. teett(,n ~It~ B~mGtoln etTet~.

1,54 nr at Somer,et Count* Board O! ~IXTII ,=,,o,o=B,c, John".¯ GleamElecnon% AdmLnlslranon Bulldln.~. ~O~’1- t’omng Plsea ~ .qea**lh*use st KIPS.
orville. N. J,. at say time between Wed- ran. ¯
ne,d~y. Anrll ~l, ISS4 and "r%ursdty. Boundary: Bound*d 01~ n~r?herly bY

.~eptember 23. IS54. durln~ the ronowme nnnk,r B!:l Rosd *nd a nnr vroJetted Funerol S@rvlce
hour~.. Daily. except naturday, tro~ kt~**terly oll ?he gourde ~f .~AId ro~td to the
g A M. to 4 P. M. or at Ihe o|f[ce Middl~g~ County I~n. 44 Throop Av0,, New Brunswick

!of the Somerset County ]3o~r(i O| E’~t~:- r~ L.-~s~"o~ KI Imer 5-0700
i ¢101~. TOWD~hlp Clerk. ¯! ~ot~ce ot ehRn~p nf rp,~Idrnte or ~pnll*
rgnon for trannfer nf reKIslrRnon ~han bap made ellher by wr fie ** 1re41u~t. torwardcd

to tho T(~tnshlp Clerk or the v Cn.nty

Bonrd of E ee nns on forms pro id,.d hY
~

.*Aid TownShiP Clerk or h:~ taIIma, :n
! ::~ :Olle~mmute News:- Ip.r,o, .t tho oil.o, t.e ,o.oho

hns-ManviHeitl p |O find Inc[u!III~F eePteml)er 2.1. 1954.
NOT|(’E

is hPrehy in’on that t P D ~[rh’( EleJt[/)n
nag rdz it1 and for the Town:,hlD o(
rrRnk}In wtU ~it at LhP plmca’~ herrlnafttr
dt:~l"* nit ted mi

"IUF?DAY. APHIL ?d. I~$4
be~,~’een the hours of I:00 A. M. nnd

¯ ¯ Tn vntP u~on cundld&tes tor the fol.or every occaston ome n u es
lowlns ofnces:On. ,,, On,t s,.= n.,or and CommunitiesCne Ill Member of tile House Ol Repre-

~¢nta[Ives for the Filth CongressionalSpeciol occosions require onnouncements DS,trier.
hiohest, quollty one ,t, Member at the hoard of Chosenond invitotions the Frtehnlder,. ¯From a]IJohns-Manville’splants women and their fami]ies.ln turn,

printir~, one ~I, Township Commltteemxn tot
i~uH Term. ... here and in 21 other locations these families help pay the way

Gne ,L) County Committeeman and ,,,eom~anever-ggowingstream for more thousands . . . store-
t We offer the finest selection of excellent o~e H, County CommStteewnman Ior eeeh

DoT[Ucal narty In each eleenon district of products.., more than 400 die- k~pere, teachers, ministers, offi-

papers and styles. ,.m be elected, ferent lines of products for homes cis]s, all those who keep the
The POLLINO pLACF~ and the Boundltr

¯ les of the Six IrbECTION DISTRICTS ol
sad |ndustry. community. _, .,.,,~ ,.,,f Ga going concern.

For the best in wedding onnouncements, me Townshm ot P’ranklln m fbe C~nr.t) Rightinyourowndailylife, and reo~,,e,v,,,~ue-,-.ant~-wor--"
~f Somerset are LOCATED =.d Dg~- in the life of every person here Jn ing together and for each other-- ,

invitotions, groduotion, ond birth on- cmm:u .. to.b.,:
VXRST nu:czxoN DXS~UXCr this community and all over the they are s|| pBrt of the w~tem

poUln| plsee: The 8ehoetltou~e st Frank. nation, those products p]ay an which makes America great.; nouncementsCOIl ¯ ,-,,4.,.~.,~O7.
,,as Park. Jmportantpartinnumberleesways. "US

nouudarY: Be|Inning In the middle oi ¯ p ¯,,,h..on M,Odl..O *Uls.. M.tn.,theyma eAmer’ea.
Christie Press ""*-*-’*’"’-""°’°’"’ .....Millstone and New nrunswlnk railroad, hnmco more comfortable and fire- TAIstsoneofasd~esofbrfefarbdes

thence (tl easterly t o.~ the center line 0! lafe... America’s Jndustrk~ more bri~oino you$oets of~ommunity in-
ssid ~allrosd to the middle o! the L~n~In efficient, ter~slabou.tJoh~tPMangil~eoreboal
I~ll~hway; 4~1 thence along the center tlne

~’1 Tl’r’n-’ng oft Llneo n EHghway ~outherly to its Inte~.
J-M plants are the source of conditions offdeting our natio~l

Distinctive ttltlatnne Ittvcr: I~, bounded westerly by livelihood for 20,000 J-M men and de0~om~/.
the Millstone River and t3) boupded es~t*

¯ k erb’ bY the Lincoln Hlshway and the ., -
284-286 Remsen Avenue New BrunswJ¢ ,0e.nn .Ith Bunker mn Road thence (31 i~ ~

ee~terly slouK the center Ime of Bunber ~.tll._, ._........, .- =. .d ,be . t..oo ot ,.Id ,o., ’----’------ Ii
~wAlmL qle~rl[~ulkl~|rel~ ~*~ extendlns to the middle o( thn MUlsto~e bJ.~... Dr.. ..... .%.1. Dl..m.& Rl~sq~P~| ~i

R4~er: thence t4i Dm~.hL’Hy stoas the ml~ - |~I~W I~rrdllJ~l~ll~l~ rlUlll ~1
die o! the MlUsto~¢ Ktter to the mldoIt . . ~
pf the ]~sckwells Mtllg bridse; thence (6)

.

~U



¯ Poge Elght ,. THE RECORD Friday February 26 19~.¯ i ,m i . - .... i i ¯ .
ml

.,.~ed..~..~d ~. -- "ownshlp Talk Fruit Growerl to Meet March 10
give sueb em imswer be~ule th~ ~C~ttl~ Iroal Pale li lasNt lad ~ielse Qomrol as lint pitkelo~ it P* Iv~l.

well .el othl~ problenm at apple ~lite University. v#l d~nn~ e~llid filth In the effelttleilela nt Primllla -PIrk lel~ called are oil ins pie- ot vir[ous aptlyIlls Otl tlek tar Central and
our deterge Iro~am. The~ em-
plmds 9n eoe~omtC rs

News Letter °=’ "P"nt" =""=’=’t they 8tt t. lran~tn Park, I calen, e bin done
dO ~ re~3&,~lZ# the SS~OUI 8X-’
telllil threat to the U. S. lily. dar of the yelr’i ~filtl~i all

tD Pen~syiyinla atl ippliel in

It merel fildlc/tel. I tlUnk, the been t~sued to kelp ointzatlons ’Ernest G. Chrtst, extenJ~o~ ipe. North Jerll, ~ordinl to CbHAt.

TO kill Frlnklin Townihtp belief o~ lilly people thai the keep from havLnl eol~tini dates, eliUst tn fruit lrowtnl at ~utlei~ Speakers at the afternoo~ eel-The calead~ ts one of the’moll Unlveretty, announces the meeting, Ito; ~llnnlnl at I o’clock Wit
Intormed on his d~tles in tl~ now ldmlnlstlllon should pay complete yet issued by the Frank- iponsored bF the State Hortleui. be Dr, David White. prot6ssor of

IHouse of leplierditlvel, petll# more attel~tlon to economic and tin Park Colmuntty Cotulcll, Ira, rural So¢let and Ihe Extetinlon porlzology at Peixnsy|vallla Slat#
~i’V~¢e O~ ~ullorl Ulllve~lOly. , U~ll,er~ll¥. and Wallace ~f~e~Pr41 ni~iYlifl Jr,, relrwsenllnl b~dgeiar~ lir~bl~ils tball did lie

the Fifth i~lilrlcL wrl~l hli pl.edecellsor, luch a view Is cer- ! C. J, Schwabe slid, Dilrlnl the morning lesston, be- tree, extension soils specialist at
IrwIshlngtO~ ltWS Lit~e£’ to lalnll’ 9hated by the men OrOuild itfl~L~g lit 10 o’clock, hi. gobert P.utlers.
the IECOID for periodical President Jlsenbower. Dalnes. plant disease conti~L Dr. WkLte is expected to ~evtew <

¯pubil¢itlon, The ,~.,,, *o t~, ,..*to., All-Day Outing ,o,o.o, oo <~]o,.~..,., .. Irc~ueemh~g the defense p~olram sprays, fruit thinning sprays, ap
8y p£TER FREt-INGHUVSEN Ippeir to f,die~le tblt l~ll Ot ’nn Kagmalll~ o£ Middieb~lsh fro/ of "little pe~ck" s otis alld peach natrlt~on. Mite#t-

Of the Fltih District approaoh held a skating palty whioh tttrned vtrua dl~lll~s, among others, e~iree wit[ givE" [i delnonstratlon
thole problems with ienerally In to an all-day Ol~tlng Oil her 13th Byrley F. Drlggers, State unlver, on ’*How fertltt~er goes to worl~

Early In January [ asked for the same views and ittiittde$ as birthdaY last week, sity entomologist, will dlacuss three In orchard soil" ALL growers
the views of my r~adPi3 0I1 vRriou$ P~sldent Eisenho~er, Besides skattnlL which was caU- ~pple Lnsect pests, magiots, mites In,ted.
ilatlonal Issues. Thls wcok I wolild Tile P~sldent is seekli~ll to de- ed off when [he rink was closed, and cur~ulio, .,=
|lke to dlscu.v.~ llle all~irel~ to t~la! velop a defense force eapabie of she and her limits rode her horse ALSO AT THE MORNING ~es.,..o,., o. .....,. Go.., o,......,o, o... o, The RECORDlate to the President’s defense I[ofl. He is atternptli+lg to lltreilglh, holtess at [lll¢~eoll.program. en our Allle, In order ,o b,lld a ,Rerward,. they took In two Death..,v-"le¥e~ll-seYen p~r ~e~t @l thole truly e~ecHve s~’sLem of collective tootles, "How Io bilrry I Million- Friflkli~ TOWnlhlpl ~ Own
alllwethli the questionnaire /eli le~llrlty. At the same time. the ~lt’l’e" arid "Jit’aro" luld Border Newspaper

thai lresldezzl llllelll~ower’s a¢~- Pxesldent Is seriously concerned 1~il’er." (Continued from plllfe It ilubllshed Friday by Fratlk([~
ministration was spendlni about about the effects of these lrogranl~ Included io the party were K auto and Trehu’s sideswiped each Township Pllbtlshlng Co.

"the rliht amOUlll of moliey J~or Oil our OWO donlestio ecollomy. He ran Necklei ~l, Mal~’ Atlll Galltlle other, ~eridlilg Godlrey’$ careening g>lddlel~lsh, N. 3.
national defense, ihlrleen per Is attacking the waste and duplica- Louise Puclllo, ladellne bicKeo into a ditch, lrehu’s then smashed WARREN °LASER _._.Publiaher
cent left the Adminlslratlon was lion which has e×Is~ed among the Susan Falrhilrst, Ann Bardsle~ head-on Into Voorhees* car which ~OHN LENKEY ........... Editor
spondlni I~o much money on aa- armed I~i’VIC~’S. H~ 1$ developing Geraldine liar, Judith Halemail was following Godtrey. Subscrtptlou’ Rate $2.00 Per Year
tlmlal defense and tell per cent new controls orer the military Randall Testa, VhlcelttKauae, Jack Two other Ptnceton l~udents I~. Pbollel CHlrter ~’1
felt it Ill not spending enough bLIdget and bringing order Into a Upton, Robert Stiudt, Lvonard Jurod in the lrehtl car were Entered as l~cond-class matter at
for this purpose, complex field. He IS seeing to It Bardslet and Snail Slade. (ieol-~e Nelson, 18. ot AudoboiL the Post Office at Middlebul,

¯ These answers represent an that we have final clvilau control and John D, Chandler, ll, of N. l,, under the i~t nt Marc~ S,
overwhelming support for Pr~sl- over military atlalrs, in keeping PrtDltoIL 11,
dent Elsenhower, and a suonl with our traditions ~s a free I~. , ii ....

matter~.talth I, his judgmentsupportOn military cletiY" le’i~e Ire came of the thiluls iliad/ill I
i

If this Is at all eat ivUllllllLIrq "" " "
~hiraeterlslle of that which mllhl the President ~ seeklnl lo ac,- Telepho.i KI liner ~-1100be ,,,e~ ~o. o,~o, ~a., o, ..,,,., ,,....=,,~, " --..,#nMu" Salonthe country, the Pre~ldelit’s de- llole tket he apparently bib
fens° program wollld Indeed ap- atroug support for his llt’ell"llm..... ...,...= o, =. JAMES H MAHERThe inl/eli Io I retiled Iuel- ~lsi~ei,

file that we should spend less The 78th (Jersey Lilhtnlngl Di-

leon =Iso ill°at sllnifl~lnt, ~ N(W BRUNSWICK.,od.....,,kod,"O,,o. Coil’" <AND SON
nlon. all mllltll7 delenlle ff II vision captu~d ~0,000 German lllil 9-0223

is found lo be the ~nly way of prisoners [n World War I[ and [tb- FOR APPOINTMENT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
reduolnl taxes?" Sevellty-flve crated more than 300.000 stave
Per ~llt a.swered, "No," Tweu- laborers, Tile d|vlsion is .ow an DAN*S,
t,y.flye per 0ent answered, -Yes." element of the New Jel~ey Army 2~ ~05t0~ llllveltue New Brunswlck, N, J.
3shus three out of four Of those Reserve. BARBER 5HOP
llsponding tale that we ~hould "’ ,.
keep our de(eases at their pre~s-
ent level.
In another question re~ders

were asked which they tholight LAIRD
prtlented the greater threat to
U. S. security today, the daicger F~¢~il;er, L~mil~ ~4rin 4~d --ielu]ting team an unba]an0ed bud- ,...-.~i.=Adl~ _
get, or the po~lbillty of an armed Pot/[~r~ Suppll@ll
attack against the United States by
Soviet Unton. Sixty-one per cent ll|Qll~t Jr. G~rdlln Tro¢l’olr|
fell thaL the gieater danger was oftd Equipmeslt
tbilt sl~mmJng £rom an unbatanced
budget. Only thirty-nine pot= cent Shei~;n-Willioms Full-o-Pep
considered the greater danger to~o ,~e ~,,~,l,,,. o~ ~. a,’mo~ a<- WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD ill
ta0k b the ~ovlet Ualon.

Olt-~and, ,lie ....... to t.I, Pllo.e: E. MiUstone 8-2796 Fronklln Park
|~l qlle$flon WOUJd appear to ~ ¯
be InOOnSlltent with the others.
Why stlould the m~orlty of

Ilaire support a llr~e de[ense rOY ur ar i Itlon
l~i’olfrllnl if they feel an ttltbal-
in~ed budgel, nol the So,let ~ilq#i~
lhlion," pr~ents the ll~ier ~-~’~.~. Complete Sorvice

tllreat lo u, S. see.rttr~ ~-~a~: from_A tO Z
Perhaps tho two sal~ of a~SWel’S

ar~ not ns Inconslslelll as the)" ~tCORA E$~O SERVlCII ~eln5 keel:ling your ear il + tip top ship|
might ~L first apPear. It i~ very . . . The Best Mllchani~l and the Fin4si: |quipment . . . Prices Irll
ro~slbZe th~l ~ost o~ ~ho~e w.l~o Rfllhi.

-- " " " TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES

SICORA ESSO SERVICE
Top Value ~ .co~..,~.w.v.....~,..v...,w ..~.sw,~

Phone CHariot 7~7 24 Hour Wrecking $11rvicl

You Get Service As Well As Savings ....
NOW! WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME II

USED CARS ~e, Or Coil These Merchants For Bill Money-Su~ing
Buys . . , Supe~ Service !

uled right! . + . priced I~ Contractor-Builder a STOVES
r|ght! . . . sold r ght!l STEVE SLIWKA stove I
12 mon(h or 10M-mile writtel~

Contractor and B¢;Ider R|CH APPLIANCE CO.

gullrantee oo each late model H’~me$ ¯ Stores |it. lil7
used car sold. Older too<iris ~. F, D. NO. 3 Frin¢il St. Monogram Combination Stovll
30 days money-back full guaran- Phone CHIrtlt I-llli Tapplh Oill Rangll$t,e,

Westinghouse Applilocll ,

USED CARS a FARM SUPPLIES Youniltllwll Kltchonl
’ ’ ’ 8§ Fronch St. NOW Ilru llwlrk

Treeted right, Serviced right,
F.C. ll~

P;iorm KIImlr ~l-lOU
4~"

MOke your wisest Used Car
buYl! FEEO ~ SEE~ -- FERTII.IZERS

S HELTON
Free o,,.,~ II FUINITUIE

Motor Company
~l.0o,o Hlihwll~ .od HOW Llml

Viiit the "Frlnch St." Srhwsrtl

~00 Wltherspoon St. "" Sohwortl Furnitme Co.

Princeton 1-3750 ¯ FUEL OIL ~., Kllm~r
yOUR SATISFACTION IS A. Bessenyei & Son

71 Flinch kttllt

OUR GREATEST NEW IIRUNIIWIrK
CONCER~ FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE

, Th~ ipac~ dlmaled by¯
" Oil Burnt¢l Inltllled

.IOESOTO-PLYMOUTft I1.~ Himllt~n ~L, NIW e,~mli=kI e~ Your I~ ~t<s.,~.
i: 1 " ~ , ,. |[ PhoneK merlli410 I ~ukell~tonTodly ! ..... , , , ¯ .~ .. ~ = ~ .A.~34 ’~


